
A WEBSITE BUILT 
TO WELCOME 
AND SERVE.
OSV Websites were built with your parish in mind. We’ve created a 
solution that engages, informs, and inspires parishioners and new visitors 
alike to become actively involved with your parish and the Church. 
Consider your website a digital front door that is welcoming to new 
visitors and keeps current parishioners knowing they are truly included in 
all the happenings at the parish. With our simple and intuitive platform, 
even the least tech savvy staff member will be able to have your parish up 
and running on the internet in no time.

Call OSV today to schedule a demo or set up 
your fi rst consultation: 800.348.2886 ext. 3000

WEBSITES

Engage and inform parishioners

Create a central location 
for parish events, ministries, 
and programs

Welcome new visitors

Connect to Online Giving for 
donations and contributions

Eliminate the need for an app

Enjoy outstanding customer 
service and support
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MORE THAN MASS TIMES.
You can choose from one of our beautiful, full-width, mobile responsive templates or 
create a look of your own that refl ects your parish’s personality with the ability to customize 
nearly every element. Our simple drag and drop platform allows 
your parish to create a stunning website without any technical 
expertise. In addition, we provide 30 prebuilt pages of content 
on the Catholic faith as well as regularly changing content from 
OSV’s newspaper and magazines, so you don’t have to always 
write your own.

osv.com

OTHER 
SPECIAL FEATURES
Multi-Language Support
OSV Websites come with the integrated ability to support 68 languages. 
You can select which languages to off er your parishioners through a simple 
dropdown on your site. � ese translations can either be automatically 
translated by Google or entered manually by a fl uent speaker at 
your parish. 



Call OSV today to schedule a demo or set 
up your free consultation: 800.348.2886 ext. 3000

OTHER SPECIAL FEATURES
Tailored Messaging
Your OSV website can react to site visitors with tailored 
messaging based on criteria such as: number of visits, 
actual geographic location of the visitor, and even the time 
of day. � is allows your parish to do things like display 
Mass times to people near your parish, share holiday 
messages, welcome visitors who have never come to the 
site before, and display special notices leading up to events.

Progressive Web App
Eliminate the cost and hassle of maintaining 
a separate app and having to direct your 
parishioners to an app store. With OSV Websites, 
parishioners simply have to visit the parish site 
and add it to their home screen to install the web 
app on their device. � is will even give them the 
ability to access content while offl  ine.

site before, and display special notices leading up to events.

Call OSV today to schedule a demo or set 

Site Statistics
Integrated, easy to understand analytics are built 
directly into our platform. See how many people 

are visiting, what pages are being visited the most, 
what browsers and mobile devices they are coming 

from, and more. Your parish can also see any 
engagement with your tailored messaging to see 

their eff ectiveness.

Templated Sections 
OSV websites make it as easy as possible 

for your parish staff  to customize your site. 
We provide templated sections, so adding 
custom elements is as simple as selecting 

the template that suits your purpose. Need 
to add a slider or a promotion for an event 

or campaign? Select from our templates 
and customize to get your content up 

quickly.



Call OSV today to schedule a demo or set 
up your free consultation: 800.348.2886 ext. 3000 osv.com

START WITH ONE OF OUR 
BEAUTIFUL TEMPLATES


